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PLACE VOUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE "EVEHMlNcS HERALD" AND REACH THE BUYERS.

Refrigerators,
Baby Carriages.

Large Stock,

!

A of

in

A lace: enrine
spring roller Is perfect that leaves our store, we
vnn nnv no morn ior in em mnii uncrunuious ueuicra
see this lino of slmIes before you make your
you a regular customer u you win bus spare tne time

Best

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,

South Main St.,

line lace and
colors.

superior

Make, Lowest Prices.

Just Received
handsome fringe trimmed window shades

popular

Just Think

Curtain Poles and Chains, Extension Sash Rods, Wall
Paper, Fall Styles, Room Mouldings, Etc.

F. J. PORTZ & SON
21 North Main Street, Shenandoah. '

f ',. - - -

CHERRINGTON'S

rv

26

25

121 NORTH MAIN STREET.

Clearing

MRS.
Main

"X,

Shenandoah.

oil shade mounted the best
roller made, for 50c. Kunranteo that every

handlo nothing but the best rollcrsmade,
you iiueriur urtiuje. hiiuuiu

purchases. Wo are positive wo can mako
can

-FIN- E-GROCERIES.

221 Centre Shenandoah, Penna,

11 Main St.

Wo have opened with a full lino of GREEN GROCERIES and TRUCK, wholesale and

retail, which wo rcceivo daily'ln largo quantities, and will bo sold at closo figures. . . Re

member that wo also carry the choicest lino of groceries iu tho town.

Garden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
Wo have just received fine lino of tho most beautiful and artistic papers iu tho
market, which wo will sell at very reasonable prices. Wo have also iu stock a
great deal of last year's patterns which wo aro selling at a sacrifice. Couio and
sco our lino of goods. Wo havo tho most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store In Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

r--i f. tm C IV House. Stan and Decorative Paintinc.J . I - lt E - j No.

ALWAYS FRESH.
HOME DRESSED BEEF

AND SPRING LAMB

r, TO-DA- Y AT

THOS. JONES, -

Tne Last
Mid-Summ- er Sale

Consisting of trimmed leghorn hats from $1.25 $3.50. largo lino of and
Knox hats from cents 1.25. Plain sailor for 15c. Ladies' untrimmed hats from 20c.
up. Silk mull hats f 1,00. Infants' caps 5c. up.
cheap. Jiuns veils trom f3.25 up.

J. J.
No. South Street,

trimmed cloth on
A

uik iur uu i uu

10 on us.

t

West Street,

- IM.

ii

I r--- r I

to
25 to
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Car Choice

MILLINERY GOODS

FOR SALE

Infants,' and children's Mourning goods very

KELLY,
Shenandoah. Pc nna

Yellow Corn.

Old Wheat

2 Cars No. 1 Old White Oats.
1

Car Hay.
t

100 Bbls. Choice
Flour.

Bbls. Fresh Ground Rye
Flour.

J"'.'

and

1

At KEITER'S.

I FIGHT.

The Philadelphia Pugilist Defeats the

Englishman.

N TWEHTY WELL FOUGHT ROUNDS

From the Beginning to the End of the Con

test the American Showed Ills or

Will Now be Matched
to Fight Young Orlffo.

I3ALTIMORE, Aug. 20. Tho International
bout between Stanton Abbott, champion
llghtwolght of Engiand.nnu Owen Zlegler,
of Philadelphia, who fought Jack Mc--

Aullffe to a draw, occurred last night at
tho Eureka Athletlo club pavilion In the
presence of 1,500 spectators. Abbott
weighed 133, while Zleglor was 137)4. Ab-

bott looked a trifle thin and overtrained,
while Zlegler's muscles stood out In
bunches, and he looked to bo In tho best
of condition. Jako Kllrntn and Frank
Farley wore In the Knfcrllshmnn's corner,
and Turkey Smith nnil D. It. Bailey as-

sisted Zleglor. George Maatz, of Balti-
more, acted as refercr.

In the first round Ziogler landed on tho
face and then on the brenst. Tho English-
man got in a faoa blow. Ho was very cool
while Ziogler dnnced around the ring and
lunged viciously.

Second Round Zleglor got in two light
face blows and a rib roaster, and the En-

glishman fell to his knees. As he rose
Zleglor gave him a terrlflq rlghthandor on
the left eyo, nearly closing that optlo.

Third Round Zleglor forced tho fight
ing, and after getting In a strong face
blow Abbott slipped and fell against the
ropes.

In the fourth and fifth rounds Zleglor
pounded at Abbott's stomach. Abbott
responded with light blows, but his reach
was short.

The Englishman came to the front in
the sixth round and got two strong blows
in Ztogler'sface. Abbott ducked cleverly
and kept Zlegler working hard. Tho
lighting was sharp, but uneventful until
tho end of tho eighth round, when tho
American was fought to tho ropes.

Tho Englishman scorned to freshen ns
the fight progressed. Ho was slow, how-
ever, and as tho elovouth round opened
the American delivered what was nearly
a knock out blow before Abbott got his
hands up.

Thirteenth Round Zleglor landed sav
agely on tho nose aud on tho damaged
left eyo In quick succession, and followed
It up with heavy body blows. The Eng-
lishman again lookod distressed as he
wont to his cornor.

Fourteenth Round Tho American
played on Abbott's wind bag and got a
stunner on tho neck. Abbott was gamoy
and cool, but his blows wore feeble.

In the fifteenth Ziogler continued play-
ing on Abbott's stomach. The sixteenth
was a hot round, and U In the Ameri-
can's favor. It closed with tho English-
man against the ropes umld a shower of
blows.

. Abbott aimed some savago blows In the
eighteenth, but fell short. Zlegler deliv-
ered another stunner on the nock, and the
next moment gave the Briton a terrlfio
faco blow. The American also had the
bestot the nineteenth.

The twentieth and last round was a
savage one, give and take, tho English-
man being stormed with face, neck and
body blows until ho was against the ropes.
As the round ended the reforee declared
Zlegler the winner. He will be matched
against Voung Griffo.

.
t

Go to Max Lovit's and take any straw hat
iu the store for 15 cents. Also a largo assort-
ment of tho latest styles of Derby's at $1.00,
At 15 East Ccutro street.

Thought It mm limply.
Joseph Mandour, a Syrian, living on East

Centre street, while examining a rovolver
yesterday, which ho thought was empty,
accidentally discharged a bullet, entering his
left hand and badly lacerating it. Ho was
attended ;by Dr. W. IjT. Stein.

Selling Out I Selling Out 1 1

The Pittsburg Novelty Storo is disposing
of its entire lino of crockery and glassware,
at lowest possiblo prices. Must bo sold by
September 15th. At tho P. N. Store, 25 West
Ccntro street, Shenandoah.

The Fire Kxtlngulshed.
James Hcatou, of Lost Creek, who has

been in chargo of the forco of .men engaged
Iij quenching tho Uazle mine fire, informed a
reportor that tho lire is extinguished and tho
mlno will bo in condition to operate in a few
weeks.

Tor Sale,
A lot of household furniture, two heaters

and a combination gasoline and gas stove.
Can be seen at 23 South White street.

Illurrlage Licenses.
Marriago licenses have been issued to tho

following parties : David- Splano aud Mary
Murray, both ' of, 'Mahanoy Plane; Philip
Ryan, of Shenandoah, aud Bridget Conry, of
Lost Creek; Abraham Grokulski aud Barbara
Wisbar, both of Shenandoah.

Why not tuko your work to Fay's Steam
Laundry and receive a guess, wlifch may
entitle you to six mouth's free laundry,
limited to fifty cents por week.

A lluce Horse Injured.
"China Boy," tho bay filly

owned by Joseph Nicbter, of Pottsville, ran
away last evening and received injuries that
may retiro him from tho turf,

Meeting With Success.
The family bottling system recently intro-

duced by the Columbia Brewing Company is
meotlng with abundant success and Increas-

lng capacity daily, to' such ah oxtcnt that
extra help has been employed In this depart
ment. To' keen cool In this hot weather
everybody should drink it.

Go to Maley's for silver belts, ladles'
buckles, 10 North Main street. tf

! .' f iSIX '.MEN . KILL'fi.

All Kxploslon Occurs at Carnegie' Steel
A'orK..Thl" Morning.

Special to l'VKMNU IIehald.
PiTTsui'iKi. Aug. 20. A featful explosion,

carrying in of property
and the loss of human lives .occurred at tho
Carnegie Steel Works, at Braddock, this
morning at 5:00' o'clock. Tlio report Was

heard for many miles around, and caused
much Consternation.

Six men were killed Instantly and three
wore fatally Injured. Many woro burned to
such'aii extent that their recovery is

doubtful, thu' lattt'r 'unfortunates
numbering fifteen. ' ' '

'All' of the killed are Polos' and 'Hun-

garians.
Much valuable property was destroyed,

and it Is estimated that the company will
lose over thirty thousand dollars by tho ex
plosion'. A. P. A.

a! Welter's Morning.
Genuine vcuctable soup for lunch and tho

largest schooner of beer in town.

An Unusual Operation.
An operation was performed upon Anthony

House! yesterday that lias attracted tho at-- ,

tcntion of the medical profession. The
patient resides on South Whito street, and the
operation was performed by Dr. M. S. KIstler.
Somctimo ago a lly lodged in Mr. Houscr's
car, tlio kind of lly or when it lodged tliero
ho does not know. On Thursday tho ear
began to givo him considerable trouhlo from
sovero pains, and ho consulted tho doctor.
Yesterday the operation was performed
successfully, and twenty livo worms wore

taken from his ear. The supposition is that
tlio fly laid tho eggs which produced tho
wornls and caused tho pains. The patient
has been greatly relieved since, aud no other
trouble is anticipated.

Kcndrlck House J'ri'o Lunch.
Sour krout
Beau soup morning.
Largest oysters and little neck clams.

Meals served at all hours.

They Will Wl.
Fred. Scheuhing and Miss Millie Davis,

both of town, took an early morning tmiu
for Camden, N. J. Their object is presum-

ably to undergo tho usuaU'amdenizing opera-

tion, and the Hkuald extends congratula-

tions.
Miss Mary Foley, of town, left for Phil-

adelphia this morning to attend the wedding
of her sister, Annie, formerly of town. The
groomsman is Thomas Mcllugh, of Mahanoy
City, aud tlio ceremony will take place at
Philadelphia. They will go on a wedding
tour, after which they will take up their
residence in Mahanoy City.

o to the New Cheap for Cauli Storo,
at 220 West Coal street, for your cheap over
alls, shirts, hoys' shirt waists, and 25 cent tics
for 12 cents. Call and be convinced. 2t

llig Reduction In 1'ilces
at Max Supowitz's, 229 East Centre street, in
clothing, dry goods aud gent's furnishing
goods. Unlaundried whito shirts, 33 cents ;

best overalls, 3S cents; gray flannel shirts and
drawers, 00 cents a suit, and mining boots

at 51.05. Givo mo a call and be convinced.

AVatcli and Chain tost.
A gold watch and chain were lost on Sat

urday ovenine on Main street, between Oak
and Coal streets. A suitable reward is of

fered if returned to MisS Katie llegley, 200

North Union street. It

AVus Hurled Here.
Thomas Edwards, now of Mt. Carmel, and

formerly of this town, lost a

child by death Sunday night. Interment
was made in the Odd Fellows' cemetery here

Kxtreiuely Low ltato to Ocean Grove
Via Pennsylvania Itailroad, Thursday,
August 22. Round trip tickets, good until
August 20, il.00. Train leaves Shenandoah
at 0:08 a. m. Camp meeting week.

Kxuiulnatlon For Nurses.
Tiie examination of those who desire to

enter the school for trained nurses at tho
Stato hospital, aro now being made. There
aro four vacancies in tho class to ho filled.
Applications are invited from any who desire
to enter.

Everv dav symptoms of dicestivo disor
dersacid stomach, distress after eating,

nt tilt of stomach, dull, heavy feel
ing Burdock Blood Bitters never fails to
correct any troubles of this sort.

Camp 113, Attention.
All members of Washington Camp, No. 112,

P. O. S. of A., aro requested to be present at
their regular meeting, Tuesday evening, Aug.

20, as business of importance will bo trans-

acted. By order of the president,
Gko. W. Davis.

Attest : F. C. Kwme, Sec'y.

Attention, Hustings Club.
All members are earnestly rermestcd to at-

tend a meetiug of tho Hastings club

at 8 o'clock sharp, in tho Tltruan building,
as important business will bo transacted. By

order of Wm. Neiswenteb, Pres.

Sclieltly House.
Hot lunch
Chicken soup.
Hard and soft shelled crabs.
Oysters.
Clams.
Deviled crabs.
Fish cakes. .

Died ut Orwlgsburg.
Miss Sarah Lloyd, a former resident 'of

town hut who has lived at Orwlgsburg for
some tlmo, diod at tho latter place. The

were brought to town this afternoon
and interred in tho Odd Fellows' cemetery.
Tho deceased was fifteen years of ago and a

sister of W. J. Lloyd. Her parents now re
side at Wilkesbarro.

Babies made happy with Luks'' Syrup.

1111
An Adjourned Meeting Held Last Even

ing by the Directors.

MISS WASLEY TEACHER OF MUSIC.

MUb TlUle Kaso Appointed to Fill the
Vacancy Occasioned by Miss Was-ley- 's

Promotion Evening School

Teachers.

Tlio School Board held an adjourned meet-

ing last night, for tlio election of a music
teacher to succeed Miss Jeanctto Raniuge, re-

signed, and to fill vacancies and thu appoint
ment of night school teachers and general
business.

The meeting was called for 7:30, hut it was
eight o'clock before President Ogden sounded
tho gavel. Tho committee on teachers and
salaries were in session, and it was not until
the latter hour that they wero through with
their deliberations.

Tho members present wero : Messrs. Conry,
Stanton, llanna, Baugb, Price, Trozise,
Hooks, EdWards, Mauley, Morgan, Connors,
Devitt, Lee, James and President Ogden.
Superintendent Wliitaker was also in attend-
ance. 1

The committeo on teachors and salaries,
composed of J. J. Price, chairman, Devitt,
Edwards, Stanton and Baugh, submitted a
report as follows :

The committee held a meeting, with Superin-
tendent Wliitaker present. Tho chairman
stated tlio meeting of the committeo wns called
to consider diplomas or proofs- of qtialillcntlonq
of tlio applicants for music teacher up to the
last meeting on August Htli. Tho following
certificates were presented and considered by
the committee: JIIss Mary Wasley. Intermc- -

liato certllleiite tonic-sol-f- rcadinc mimic at
first sluht and wrltiint It from car, mid eligible
iur uu iiuvauccu ciioir, isslleu uy 1'rol. uanici
Hatcbcllor. Miss MntrtHp Cnvanuiii-- h orrscntcd
a similar certificate. Miss Anna 31, Uenirlcr

resented n matriculation certificate sinned by
"rof. Daniel llntclicllor. Miss Coocan's cert -

cnto was similar to that of Miss Denver's, as
was also Jfiss Jean (Hover's. Miss Edith Jlor-ira- n

nrcsented a letter from Prof, ltatchellor
'Mating that lie oxamlncd her, but could not
secure-omii- uipioma iu lime 10 properly nil out
me ceriincatc. tno committee recommends
Misses Wasley, CaranaiiKh, Coogan nnd Dcng-le- r

as the only competent ones to teach music
In our schools. Superintendent Wliitaker stated
that lie could not recommend Miss Morgan as a
suitable person to teach in our schools on ac-
count of luck of experience and not having a
iropcr diploma ns tlio other teachers hail.

On motion of Mr. Hanna and toenailed by
Mauley the report of tho committeo was re-

ceived, and the Board went into an election
of teacher of music.

Tho result of tho vote on the first ballot
showed 10 votes for Miss Wasley and 5 for
Miss Morgan, Messrs. Conry, Stanton, Hanna,
Trezise, Kdwards, Manley, Morgan, Connors,
Devitt and Lee voting for Miss Wasley, and
Ogden, Baugh, Price, Hooks and James for
Miss Morgan.

Tho election of Miss Wasley created a
vacancy m the corps of teachers, and on
motion of Hanna tho Board went into an
election to fill tho same. On tho first nnd
second ballots thero was no election, Messrs.
Conry, Stanton, Hanna, Manley, Morgan,
Connors nnd Devitt voting for Miss Mary A.
Connors, 7 votes; Baugh, Price, Trezise, Lee,
Edwards and James for Miss Tilllo Kasc, 0
votes; Ogden for Miss Cora Sterner, aud
Hooks for Miss Fannie Gruhler.

Tho rosult on tho second ballot was the
same. On tho third ballot Ogden and Hooks
changed their votes from Misses Gruhler and
Sterner to Miss Kaso, thus giving her a legal
majority and the election, '

Mr. llanna moved that tho election of
evening school teachors bo postponed until
tho regular meeting in September. Tho
motion was amended by Mr. Leo that tho
Board proceed to elect at once. The motion
as amended was carried.

Tho election of evening school teachers re-

sulted as follows : Katie Brogau received fi

votes; M. Jessio Glover, 10; Bernard J.
Durkin, 3; Ida C. Lewis, 11; John

4 ; Katio C. Dougherty, 5 ; Lydia
Eisenhower, 11 ; Anna B. Biemian, 0 ; Bridget
McGuire, 15 ; P. F. O'Donuell, 12 ; Lizzie F
North, 2 ; Sallio Eoche, B ; Maggie Campbell,
11 ; Anna E. McNeils, 13 ; Cora Sterner, 0
Mary A. Connors, 7 ; Sadie Baugh, 14 ; Annie
T. Flaherty, 3 ; Mary E. Mulhcarn,' 1. Thd
other applicants wero Misses Martha Shields,
Marry D. Griillth, Fannie Gruhler, Hattlo
Jones, Louise A. Cathcr, aud'(Juy C. Keipor.

U here were (en teachers to bo elected and
tho successful ones wero Misses, M. Jessio
Glover, Ida C. Lewis, Lydia Eisenhower,
Ahiiio B. JUerinan, V. V. O'Donuell; Maggie
Campbell, Anna E. McNe'lfs, Cora Sterner
aud Sadie Baugh. '

On motion of Mr. Hooks it was decided to
allow tho salaries to remain as heretofore,
with tho exception of Turkey Bun, which is
to bo raised to that of the othor teachers,
namely, $25.00 per month.

On motion of Mr. Hanna tho superintend-
ent Is to preparo his list of substitute teachers
from among the list of fifteen teachers who
failed to secure election as teachers. The'
salaries of those teachers wore' fixed at ?2.00
per day1, and to reccivo tho same from tho.

secretary of tho Board.
Superintendent Wliitaker Btatcd that tho

Board should take some action regarding tho
admission of children to tho schools who aro
not vaccinated, and In tho absence of instruc-
tions ho would refuse to admit them. On
motion of Mr. Baugh it was decided to admit
all children until thoond of October without
vaccination, as it is expected by that tlmo tho
weather will bo'tuttlcleutly cool enough for
tho children to ho vaccinated.

William Cooper asked to bo exonerated
from taxes, through Director Baugh.

The Board adjourned at 0:00 o'clock, having
been in session but one hour.

I.oiTeat ltute of tho Reusoii
To Ocean Grove, via Pennsylvania Kailroad,
Thursday, August 82d. Train leavcsSheuan.
doah at 0:08 a. m. Itouud trip tickets good
for return passage until August SOth, fl.OO,

THE BUSY STORE
116' and 118 North Main Street;

We are still on the close out
of Summer Goods. The
remarkable low price moves
them. We are selling our
12 l-- 2c Summer Goods at
9 l-- 2c. This includes Dens-

ities, Percales, Lawns,
White Goods, &c, &c.

Our seamless ioc hose is equaled
by none in the market. Sizes 5 to
y4, now at ioc.

A lot of Iaces have just come
in. Just what you want, any
width. Narrow or wide we let
you have at 5c a yard. At this
price we could not continue to sell
always. We would not like to
lose money all the time.

UED SPREADS at a bargain.
A small lot, what there is of them
you may have at 55c. You must
not think you get a $5.00 spread.
We mean you get more than your
motley's worth.

A lot of damaged Baby Robes
reduced to about one half of real
value. Not much wrong with
them, except wrinkled.

MAX SCHMIDT.
SHOOTS HIS WIFE.

George C'lilsnell Commits the Act While
Under Influcuco of Drink.

Geoigo Ciiisncll, at one time a n

(.printer of this county, shot his wife yester-
day at their home in Hazleton.

ChiMiell, it hooms, has harbored
toward his step-so- ii Nicholas and on
returning homo yesterday pulled out a
revolver and, with tho remark, "Now, Nich-

olas, you and I for it," fired his gun. Mrs.
Chisnell ran iu from tho kitchen and a second
allot struck her in tho hip and she fell to the
floor. Her injuries are pronounced not fatal
by the attending physician.

Chisnell surrendered to the authorities last
evening and mid tho shooting was entirely
due to family troubles. He has been 011 a
spreo for several days.

Mrs. Chisnell is tho mother of six children,
and was a steady and tlilrfty housewife.

"fiold Medari'lour."
To the Housewivesof tliiscity : Our repre-

sentative will call on you shortly soliciting
your order for a trial bag of this Hour, which
will bo delivered by your regular grocer.
This Hour will produce thirty loaves of bread
more per barrel than any other Hour on tho
market, and is tlioreforo the cheapest. You
can buy 100 lbs. for $3.50. Give him your
order when he calls.

Tiios. . Samuels & Co.,
Wholesalo Grocers,

103 S. Main St., Shenandoah Pa.

Tho ouly baby medicine Luks' Syrup.

Obituary.
Peter Spor, of West Oak street, died last

night at 10 o'clock, after an illness of over
four years of miners' asthma. Deceased was
a resident of this town for tho past six years
and was 53 years, 0 months and 13 days of
age,. He is survived by his wife, five sons

and 0110 daughter.

At Itreen's Cafe t.

Do not forget to pay tho above popular
cafo a visit and partake of a nice
dish of beau soup. Hot lunch every night
with an ample supply for all callers.

Ijist Night's .Show.
Tlio hoards at Ferguson's theatre last even-

ing were occupied by Charles K. Blauoy'a.

popular farco comedy, "A Baggage Check."
Tho play was favorably received by tlio
audience, aud tho attendance was good.

llouso For Sale on lCasy Teriu.
Tvp houses at Turkey ltitn sold cheap.

Apply to joim Matthews,' 330 Turkey Bun.

Mr. ltarrett ltf'slgns.
Notwithstanding denials to the contrary,.

President C. H. Barrett, of tho Schuylkill
Electric Railway of Pottsville, has Tosigned.
Mr. Goodwin, of Philadelphia, has been
elected to the position vacated by Mr. Barrett.

The only baby medicine Luks' Syrup.

ISHERMAN'S

UCK.

In fishing around the market we
found a couple barrels of extra fine
Norway mackerel cheap. Very fat
and white. Not large. Weigh
about 3-- 4 of a pound. 14 cents a
pound. We have the big ones, too;
weigh i to 1 pounds, for little
more money. These are the finest
fish caught, and we can not always
buy the small ones.

Graf's,
122 North JardlnSt., Shenandoah.


